
The Bernina Connection Materials List  

 

By the Way: It is important to have all your materials before class begins and have your sewing machine set up and ready to sew. Our teachers make 
every effort to start on time and we want you to get full benefit of the class experience. 
   

 Classes must be paid for at time of registration. 

 One week cancellation notice required to refund or credit fees. No refunds for visiting teachers.  

 Materials list is provided at time of registration. All brands of sewing machines and sergers are welcome in our classes (except Ma-

chine Mastery).  

 As a courtesy to others, please turn off cell phones during class.  

 No kids in adult classes; no adults in kids classes.  

 Loaner machines are available for $10.00 rental fee at time of registration.  

 You may bring your lunch (we have a refrigerator) or we will take lunch orders for a local restaurant at your expense.  

 We do our best to make everyone happy but we’re all on different “thermostats”. You may want to consider bringing clothing layers 

which you can put on or take off to keep comfortable. 

 Label all your equipment (rulers, scissors) to avoid mix ups. 9/27/2014 

 
Digitizing Redwork Designs   

with Claudia Dinnell 

  
  
Dec 12 & Dec 13, 2014 10 - 3 Tuition: $120.00 
    
 
 
  
Bring to class:   

 Laptop computer with all cords and plugs 
 Artista Designer V7.0 software installed on your laptop 
 Dongle - NO EXCEPTIONS must have this to operate the software 
 Mouse for computer - Please bring a mouse to this class! (Digitizing is much 

easier and accurate with a mouse than the build in pad on your computer)  
 Computer glasses if needed 
 Cushion for the chair if needed for the height 
 Pen or pencil & highlighter for taking notes and notebook 
 Optional: if you have a computer light (small portable light usually plugs into a 

USB socket or free standing, lighting just your keyboard) you may want to 
bring that so you can see your keyboard and it makes note taking easier! 

  
Note: 

 An optional $40.00 booklet will be available for purchase with step by step   
           instructions. 

 


